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Enclosure No.2 to Despatch No. 4147, dated July 7, 
1947, from the American Embassy, Habana 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Habana , June 13, 1947 

IvIEI\lORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

Participant s: IvIr. Hugh Fenwick, Expreso Aereo Inter
americano and George C. Howard, 
Commercia l Attache. 

Subject: Expreso Aereo Interamericano. 

Last evening I asked Mr. Fenwick to come home 
and have a chat ,with me after he had made several appoint
men ts to see me at the office and had been forced to 
break them because of developments in the Expreso si tua
tion. 

IVlr. Fenwick opened the conversation by saying 
that he was not one of those people who always rushed 
to the American ~ti.ssion to be helped out of jams but 
that he would appreciate any suggestions that I might 
have as regards their pre:sent position. 

He stated that in February, by Ministry of 
National Defense Resolution No. 82, they obtained 
permission to center their operations at Camp Bolumbia 
but that they had not taken advantage of this. He 
said that their permission to utilize Camp Colombia 
vlaS only obtained after a payment to Colonel CRA VEZ 
consisting of 10,000 shares of Expresostock which at 
that time was worth $1.50 per share on the Habana ' 
market. Colonel Chavez had been quite frank to say 
that a Presidential decree was under consideration but 
that it would not go through unless this payment was 
made. IvTr. Fenwick was unwilling to make .. PCl~~~t acros's 
the 'counter as Colonel Chavez' wished, •• ' so requested his 
United States principals (Trans-Air ) ~or peJ.'.'lD.'ission to 
engage an att0I'~ey to co~dtlctnegbtiat:iioli'swh'ich>might 
eventuate during an inde~ini te peI'~p~.Thisp.~I'D1is sion 
was granted and ,through this attorney the payment was 
made to Colonel'Cha vez • ' 

Not until >the first of June .>d:i.d 
tlia t they wanted 'to us e C~p C0ll.lI]lhia. > , 
the Army base t~~:r.e theY ' ~~I'e able toer 
siderable saving i'. ;~ persp~,~.191 : ... ' a;'h;L~ (i fn i d 
a considerable number of their 21 .... ... "" .. "" ..... , . ..:1 

save $12,000 a year on bU5 'servi'ce 
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16 men in the opera ticin of their to'lrler, by taking ad
vantage of the services of the Cuban Army Air Force 
tower. Consequently they moved their DC-.3 planes to 
Camp Bolumbia on June 1. They were informed by Colonel 
Chavez that they could use Columbia's facilities for 30 
days but that if they acquired property adjoining the 
airfield, this could be extended indefinitely until 
they had their oWn installation built. Consequently, 
they entered into negotiations for the purchase of 
some adjoining land. 

Almost immediately from the time they moved in 
they began to encounter difficulties. They ltlere told 
tha t their employees were Communists and therefore 
would not be allovled on the field. (The a via ti on 
\'lorkers' syndicate is recognized as one of the pinkest 
of all the labor syndicates). TlTr. Fenwick told COD-onei 
Chavez that if he could point out the members of the 
syndicate who were Comrnunists, he would gladly get rid 
of'them. Objections were immediately ltlithdrawn. The 
next demand was that each employee to enter Camp 
Columbia must furnish.twophotographs. This was done. 
Other petty demands were made and complied with. 
On June 9 they were instructed to get off the field. 
No reason was given and no reason c6uldbe obtained. 

At this time, !vIr. Donald STEWART, "mo until ten 
days ago was a director of the company but 'ltlhose 
resigna tion was accepted by the Board on the 9th, 
brought Ned B00N'OO to a Directors t meeting. I<'Ir. ~Boone 
stated to the Directors that in case they were having 
difficulty with the Cuban Army he, Boone, was their 
savior; that he was the only United States Military 
Attach~ who had ever received a decoration frbm the 
Cuban Government; tha't, Ghavez and Genovevo lEREZ were 
his boon companions;CUld that if ther~< was any fixing 
to be done, .he. couldf'~x it. ~Ir. SteY;Cl.rtsuggested 
then and thel'~ that th~ •• Directors elec.~.Boone to the 
Board. This/waS not dGne •. Wh~n .. thetrouble arose 
every effort<was made to locate Boone but it was found 
that he was not available. 

Inquiry ,,,as made of Chavez as to Why"<~he company 
'had been ordered off the field when all details had 
been complied .wi th and when they were occ~i5~~~g, their 
position.only as a result·of the 9ub.an GOYB.rnment f 5 
pennission to.do 50, but. Chavez "'lOuld give them no 

ason 
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reason. Genovevo was in the country and a member of 
Expreso's board took a plane and Ivent to his country 
place to see him, \rlthout success. Shortly th ereafter 
a member of his staff told them to make any requests 
of the General in \~iting. This they did and they 
'were informed that if they purchased land adjoining 
Camp Columbia they would be allowed to use the runways, 
etc. As a result, a telegram was sent to Expreso to 
proceed with the purchase of land for which they had 
been negotiatihg and Chavez "las informed of the 
situation. Obviously Chavez telephoned to Genovevo 
because a few hours later Expreso was informed that 
they had to vacate irrespective of whether , they pur
cha sed this land or not. Again inquiry was made as to 
the reason and a gain no in forma tion ";las forthcoming. 

On the morning of the 9th at 11:00 a.m., as 
the company could not get trucks, the Army offered to 
move them. When their stuff \vas loaded, the Army was 
aSKed if they would move them out to " Rancho Boyeros 
and they sa.id yes •.... ~o"~e~er, the stuff was moved about 
200 yards nearest the public road and discharged on ' 
the raadside. 

That, so far as ' r can learn from-Mr~ Fenwick, is 
the present Situation, :Le., after paying ',$15,OOO for 
the privilege of using Camp Columbia and ' getting 
Goveriunental pertnission to do so, they have been thrown 
out after about ten days and can get no reasonable 
excus e for the ir "eXpulsi on.. ' -"-

Fenwick 
the shares 
basis he 
to ' do 
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VJhen I first ' heard of this trouble, I wrote a 
memo in which I said I believed that QUEVEDO of 
Aerovias "Q" could be behind it because: (a) he could 
either take over Expreso on behalf of Expreso's share
holders and operate it under that name, thereby pro
curing the valuable Miami route, mail contract and 
Expreso's domestic routes; or (b) could acquire the 
company fora song and as the only really Cuban company 
could apply and probably obtain these routes. This 
was the thought expressed to me by Fenwick, who feels 
that (a) PAULINA is definitely the power behind Aerovias 
"Q" and tllat . under their reciprocal terms, the Cuban 
Government could insist that Aerovias "Q" take over any 
route relinqu.ished through failure of Expreso. 

IncidE:~tally Fenyvick states what I have heard 
from other sources: That" in order to obtain a permit 
from the Cuban Government, an aviation company must 
now gq first t?. Paulina and that the U. , S~;;iAirliz.i.~. fi 
paid $35, •. ~P S~sh / ~.Il . o~~eI'i\}tO get their route permit 
which ,. '\tVI3.~;/25;~t¥~~ cijY;~i~·;Y-~I'I3.* ; .. ~~ .~~s ·iago • (U.S. Air~'~nes 
fIa tly i;~acap~~;dT<thiS}~) ';i( " J:;;:uncierstand from other . source~ 
(confitiIfed >by>U. S .. Airlines) that U. S. Airlines 
paid $5 ,OOO.tonr. MUSSO, ... who later was a.~~ed to resign 
from the D~recc16n C}eneralde Transp.ortes~~sUII1 . 
somewhere oetween these figures is probablY-the .correct 
amount. 

FenWick 
intereste_c, ·_~~. ---r 
of money 
Expreso 
Air. 
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have been a face-saving gesture to cover up the 
fla~rant f~voritism previously shown toward Aerovias 
"Q"), the syndicate would be in a position through 
the eTC to put Grau in a rather uncomfortable spot 
versus ,the Army, particularly in view of the fact 
that one of the excuses given by the Army for debarring 
Expreso was the fact that their people were Communists. 

G. C. Howard 

GCHoward :d:~·e,s / elm 1 


